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Patrick Subaru Supports Veterans Inc. Through Their Share the Love Event
Funding Will Support Veterans in Need Across New England

Shrewsbury, MA – Patrick Subaru of Shrewsbury recently presented Veterans Inc., New England’s leading
provider of support services to veterans and their families, with $21,900 raised during the dealership’s ‘Share
the Love’ event.
“We are honored to have once again been chosen as one of Patrick Subaru’s charities of choice for their ‘Share
the Love’ event,” said Vincent J. Perrone, President & CEO of Veterans Inc. “The funds raised from the event
will go a long way in ensuring that we are able to provide for the veterans and veteran families who come to
us looking for help. We are truly grateful to the Patrick family and their customers for supporting the brave
men and women who have served our country.”
Customers who purchased a vehicle at Patrick Motors during the holiday season were able to select a charity
to which Patrick Subaru would then donate $200; Veterans Inc. was one of two locally-based organizations
featured.
“Jason Patrick and myself had to decide on a ‘Hometown charity,’ for this years ‘Share The Love Event’ and
after reviewing many options it was clear that we should have Veterans Inc. as one of our home town charities
for the second year in a row,” said Todd Stalker, General Sales Manager at Patrick Subaru. “We have seen the
impact [their] organization has made to Worcester County and its Veterans. It was a privilege for us to help
where we could and look forward to raising more money next year.’”

“We are honored that so many individuals chose Veterans Inc. as their charity of choice,” said Denis Leary,
Executive Director of Veterans Inc. “Knowing that when presented with a number of national charities to
choose from, that so many Patrick Subaru customers chose to support our local veterans and their families, is
humbling. We are incredibly appreciative of their support.”
Veterans Inc. is New England’s leading provider of support services to veterans and their families. A 501(c)(3)
nonprofit, the organization’s single-minded mission is to be there for our veterans in their time of need.
Incorporated in 1990, Veterans Inc. has helped more than 60,000 veterans in need and today operates offices
and programs in all six New England states. The support services include housing programs, counseling,
employment & training, family programs, benefits counseling and advocacy, transportation, temporary
financial assistance, health and wellness, food services, and women & childcare services. In 2015, the agency
was honored with the National Coalition for Homeless Veterans 2015 “Outstanding Member Award” in
Washington.
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